
  

SENIOR   OPTIONS   
  

We   know   that   high   school   dancers   get   very   busy   with   school   ac�vi�es.    We   want   to   provide   several   op�ons   for   them   so   they   can   
choose   what   works   best   with   their   ac�vi�es   and   their   schedule.    We   want   them   to   con�nue   dancing   at   Davis   Dance   Academy   and   

con�nue   improving   their   technique   as   well   as   giving   them   the   opportunity   to   s�ll   compete   with   their   studio   team.     

  

  

  

Other   fees   like   Registra�on,   Recital   Fees,   Pre-Comp,   Fusion,   Parade,   Summer   Dance,   Solo   fees,   etc   would   s�ll   apply   and   are   outlined   
on   our   website   under   each   team   individually.    The   days   listed   above   are   for   Sr.   Xtreme   and   Sr.   Xpo.    If   you   are   a   high   school   age   

dancer   and   make   a   different   team,   we   will   look   at   op�ons   for   you   on   a   case   to   case   basis.   

  

I   am   choosing   OPTION______     
I   understand   that   I   cannot   go   backward   on   op�ons   a�er   choosing   but   I   am   welcome   to   add   more.   

I   understand   that   all   the   other   condi�ons   of   the   comp   agreement   apply.   

Parent   Signature_________________________   Dancer   Signature_____________________________Date________________   

OPTION   1   –   ONE   DAY   
  

A�end   1   day   at   the   studio   and   compete   2   
dances   at   4   compe��ons:   

  
Ballet   1.5   hours   

Master   Class   1   hour   
Choreo   45   minutes   
Choreo   45   minutes   

  
COST:   

Tui�on   =   $125.00   /   month   
Comp   Fees   =   $33.00   /   month   

Costume   Fees   =   $120.00   
  

For   Sr   Xpo   this   would   be   on   MONDAY   
For   Sr   Xtreme   this   would   be   on   THURSDAY   

OPTION   2   –   TWO   DAYS   
  

A�end   2   days   at   the   studio   and   compete   3   
dances   at   4   compe��ons:   

  
Ballet   1.5   hours   

Jazz   Technique   45   minutes   
Choreo   45   minutes   

Acro   45   minutes   
  

COST:   
Tui�on   =   $200.00   /   month   

Comp   Fees   =   $55.00   /   month   
Costume   Fees   =   $180.00   

  
For   Sr   Xpo   this   would   be   on   THURSDAY   

For   Sr   Xtreme   this   would   be   on   MONDAY   
  

OPTION   3   –   THREE   DAYS   
  

A�end   3   days   at   the   studio   and   compete   3   
dances   at   4   compe��ons:   

  
Ballet   1.5   hours   

Jazz   Technique   45   minutes   
  
  

COST:   
Tui�on   =   $235.00   /   month   

Comp   Fees   =   $55.00   /   month   
Costume   Fees   =   $180.00   

  
  

For   Sr   Xtreme   &   Sr   Xpo   this   would   be   on   
TUESDAY   

  


